Abstract: A Data Analysis System for Industrial and Enterprise Greenhouse Gas Emission, for meeting the needs of the giant energy-consuming enterprises has been set up through a series of studies on the verification method of Greenhouse Gas (GHG) in industries such as cement, thermal power, cogeneration, transport, sewage treatment etc. The analysis system consists of six modules: Organization Structure; Facility; Activity Data Input; Emission Data Analysis; Report Generation; Parameters Configuration. The calculation process is based both on the Emission Factor Method and the Materials Balance Method; the first method performs an easy calculation for the GHG emissions released from the fuel combustion, electricity or steam consumption, general business and office activities; the last one provides a specialized calculation for the professional production processes such as cement production, exhaust desulfurization and sewage treatment etc. In order to test the system, it has been used as an example the GHG emission of a thermal boiler.
I. INTRODUCTION
As the largest GHG emitting country, China and its energy and climate policies will play an important role in the global climate change and will also significantly influence other countries policies and the global climate negotiation [1] . The achievement of these goals while maintaining a sustainable low-carbon economic growth is the major task of the China economic direction, at least for the next decade [2] . Since it is generally accepted that carbon emission trading is one of the effective market-based mechanisms for curbing the amount of carbon emissions [3] , the very first step is the capability to accurately calculate the greenhouse gas emissions because without the GHG quantification, the carbon managing and decrease will be impossible [4] . According to statistic data, the fossil fuel combustion represented 56.6% of all the GHG emissions in 2004. The fossil fuel is definitely the main energy supplier for electricity or heat generation (34.6%), transport (22.4%), industrial production (24.6%) and other human activities [5] . Here is a brief introduction for several huge GHG emissions industries. Between 2004 and 2009, 81.14-83.34% of the generating capacity in China came from the thermal power. The total thermal power amounted to 2.981422 trillion kWh in 2009 and up to 1.359 billion tons of coal was burned. For the China's thermal power development, the carbon managing and lowering of carbon electricity are imperative. In the cement production process, 0.65-0.95 tons of GHG are released per production of one ton of cement [6] . Since half of the word cement manufacturing has been carried out in China, the national cement production reached in 2010 18.8 million tons and the number is still growing with an average annual rate of 10% higher than 30 years in a row. The national emissions from cement production will fall by 50% to the end of the 12th Five-Year period in comparison with 2009. The imported energy management software, Schneider Power Logic ION Enterprise 6.0, has already been entered in some cement enterprises [7] . The carbon reduction in the cement industry has become quite urgent [8] and the inventory method has been thoroughly studied based on the Greenhouse Gas Protocol [9] . The transport is another source that cannot be ignored both in the Sheng-jie LI, Jian ZHANG, Zhi-jie DUAN, Liliana Mihaela MOGA, Lin QI, THE DATA ANALYSIS SYSTEM FOR INDUSTRIAL AND ENTERPRISE GREENHOUSE GAS EMISSION field of goods and passenger transport. In 2010 was burned the equivalent of around 300 million tons of oil and the number will significantly increase over the next few years [10] . So the inventory work may start from the industries discussed above.
Nowadays, the data management information technology has got into a wide variety of industries, such as the carbon or GHG data management. The United Kingdom's BEST FOOT FORWARD, founded in 1997, is the first company in the world that focused on the carbon footprint area. It has helped hundreds of organizations through the carbon footprint analysis and managing to reduce the GHG emission [11] .
PE-INTERNATIONAL from Germany is a consulting company mainly based on the product life cycle theory. Their self-developed software GaBi series has been updated to the 5th version following a 14 years development [12] . The GaBi database contains IKP, Codes, Eco Inventories of the European Polymer Industry (APME) and BUWAL.
An analogous program, SimaPro, was in accordance with the life cycle theory as well, but the database was distinct. Dutch Input Output Database95, Data Archive, BUWAL250, ETH-ESU 96 Unit process, IDEMAT2001 and Eco Invent make up the SimaPro's database [13] . Both GaBi and SimaPro focus on the carbon footprint in the manufacture process and the data have been collected in Europe. Their advantage lay on the process design and material flue analysis. However, the operation complexity, time-consuming training, unsuitable database and language barrier become their obstacles on the Chinese market. On the domestic market, the carbon analysis and management software are still at an initial stage. The eBalance Evaluation produced by Environmental S&T Co., Ltd. is also a life cycle-based software which has achieved the basic function for the production process establishment and provided more environmental material parameters for the Chinese users (IKE IT, 2011). But the function for process establishment is not powerful enough when faced with complex industrial processes. The Carbon Accounting and Management Platform developed by Tanzuji Technology Co., Ltd. is the first management tool in China in the form of a website [14] . It can easily provide the carbon management and GHG emission calculation for most common business and industrial activities. Its simplicity is also a weak point as a customized calculation module is necessary in order to solve the INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL ON SMART SENSING AND INTELLIGENT SYSTEMS VOL. 6, NO. 4, SEPTEMBER 2013 specific GHG process for various industries and this is time-consuming.
To summarize, on the one hand, it is obvious that the Chinese industries and enterprises are in high demand for carbon management and greenhouse gas emission calculation. On the other hand, the existing software is not sufficiently mature and there is considerable room for improvement. A system that could provide an easy operating interface for both common and specific processes of GHG emission calculation, with data corresponding to the Chinese market would be welcomed by the customers. On such a background has been developed a data analysis system for the industrial and enterprise greenhouse gas emission to cover industries such as cement, thermal power, cogeneration, sewage treatment etc. The GHG emission from management, manufacturing, transport and other areas have been closely studied and the calculation process has also been designed within the system. It has been set up a processing mode based on the 'input -output' model along with the special industrial processes, which makes the verification of GHG emissions easier and the calculation more accurate.
II. THE SYSTEM ANALYSIS

1) THE SURVEY DESIGN AND ANALYSIS
There have been adopted multiple methods for the users' system requirements including the documents collection, site investigations and interviews.
The documents on the GHG verification, acquired from the China Quality Verification Some interviews have been conducted in order to explore the system requirements which consisted of two parts: one is the functional requirement; while the other is the requirement for module functions. It has been drawn up a list with verifiers from the CQC and technical workers/managers from Industry/Enterprise with the CQC support.
The individuals on the list depicted their work flows and responsibilities which might be relative to GHG generation and they have been asked on their needs in a data analysis system for GHG emission. The initial requirement structure has been formulated based on the interviews.
2) THE USERS' NEED FOR THE SYSTEM
The fundamental features, key modules and functions of the GHG Emission Data Analysis System have been extracted from the questionnaires and interviews, as listed in the Tables 1 and 2 .  be an integrated platform of a variety of calculation modules, each one of them being particularly useful to the GHG emission of one independent industrial process.
 contain multiple versions of parameters such as the facility classification based both on IPCC and on China Energy Statistical Yearbook, Emission
Factor suitable for international rules and also for national situations.
 store the user information, input data and emissions calculation results.
 improve the accuracy and normalization of GHG emission reports from the enterprise-users who might not be professional verifiers. 
Module Functions
Organization
Facility
Creates and stores the organizational structure;
Adds the disposal facilities and selects their classification; 
3) THE FLOW ANALYSIS OF THE GHG EMISSION VERIFICATION
The main steps, summarized from a close analysis of the GHG emissions verification, are as follows:
1) The organizational boundaries confirmation. The first step for GHG verification is to confirm the organizational boundaries. It includes all possible scopes of GHG emissions and should be described through an adequate method. In accordance with the Greenhouse Gas protocol, the equity share approach and control approach are two applicable manners. Since different results may be obtained due to different methods, once selected the method for organizational boundaries, all levels within that boundary have to use the same one.
2) The disposal facilities verification. Regardless of the production process or the business activities, all the greenhouse gases discharged from certain facilities do not come directly from organizations. The disposal equipments are also of great importance in the GHG verification and can be divided into four main types:
stationary combustion facility, mobile combustion facility, storage facility and production facility.
3 4) Acquiring activity data. The fourth step is the collection of activity data and their quantification. In order to ensure the reliability and accuracy, the data file maintenance procedures will be established, containing the sources, detailed records and scanned copies for future checking and certification.
5) The GHG emissions calculation. IPCC provided emission factors for various industries and the GHG Protocol also supplied many other conference materials for the GHG emission calculation. After the activity data quantification and emission factor selection, the verifiers will be able to obtain the GHG emissions according to certain calculation methods. Due to the fact that various GHG gases have different greenhouse effects on the climate change, it could be used the potential value of global warming to calculate the total carbon dioxide equivalent emissions.
6) The verification report. The verification report is the summary of the previous work and the inventory for GHG consists of:
a) The organization boundary table; b) The GHG source identification table; c) The activity data verification table; d) The GHG emission factors management table; e) The GHG emission amount calculation table.
III. THE ANALYSIS OF THE CALCULATION METHOD
The main functions of the data analysis system for greenhouse gas emission are as follows: calculating the GHG emissions, analyzing and managing the activity and emissions data. The methodologies for calculation, as well as the classification, are listed in the form below (Table 3 ) with the detailed analysis followed. The methods can be summarized as the Emission Factor Method (EFM) and the Material Balance Method (MBM). The formula is: The formula is: Step 1. The limestone is crushed and mixed with other substances, such as clay, in order to be formed the raw materials.
Step 2. The raw materials are pre-homogenized through raw mill to get raw meals.
Part of it will be collected by the dust filter and return to the raw mill.
Step 3. The raw meals with additional materials able to change the cement properties and that have no effect in terms of GHG emissions, are fed into a pre-heater in order to raise its temperature for the calcination process.
Step 4. The raw meals along with the fuel ashes are fed into the kiln from both ends and the calcination process starts. The product is the clinker and by-product is regarded as dust, which will be collected and set back into the dust filter. The percentage of bypass dust called kiln dust cycling rate is a key parameter for evaluating the calcination efficiency and it is an influence factor for the GHG emission. Figure 1 . The cement production process in brief
The original materials for cement are limestone, clay, shale and other organic carbon;
on the one hand, the carbon element in these materials is the main source for CO2
release. On the other hand, the usage of fuel ashes is the other emission source for the cement production. The raw materials and fuel ashes are mixed up by a certain percentage according to the products demand, so as the coal combustion could be reckoned both from the raw materials and the clinker amount.
On the strength of this basic acknowledgement for the cement production, two methods for the GHG emission calculation are available: one based on raw materials and the other based on clinker. The first method needs data on raw materials and their chemical content percentage. The second method requires the amount of raw materials, clinker and the Calcium/Magnesium content percentage. In addition to this, the kiln dust cycling rate is also important for both methods and if the real number cannot be defined, the default value is assumed to be zero.
The raw materials-based formula is the following: 
1) THE SYSTEM INTERFACE DESIGN
To make the operation more convenient to the inspectors, the design of system operating steps is similar to the verification procedure. Six corresponding operating interfaces are shown in Figure 2 and the configuration interface is designed for checking or setting the parameters. The users could establish the enterprise structure and enter the information for every department in the Organization Information interface, then will be added facility details to any sector in the Disposal Facility interface and will also be chosen their Sheng-jie LI, Jian ZHANG, Zhi-jie DUAN, Liliana Mihaela MOGA, Lin QI, THE DATA ANALYSIS SYSTEM FOR INDUSTRIAL AND ENTERPRISE GREENHOUSE GAS EMISSION emission source and calculation method in the Emission Sources Selection interface.
After doing this, activity data can be entered in the next interface and the emission results will be available in the Emission Results Inquiry interface. If the customers are satisfied with the results, they could adjust their report format and get it from the Report Generation interface.
2) SYSTEM DATABASE DESIGN
From the system and calculation methods analysis above described, 9 tables have been established in the database for meeting the basic needs (Figure 3 ). The 3) THE SYSTEM DATA FLOW DESIGN According to the interface design and database structure that has been set up, the system data flow has been conceived to include three stages: preparations for analysis;
analysis process and analysis results (Figure 4 ). 
4) THE SYSTEM DEVELOPMENT AND DEMONSTRATION
The system was mainly developed using C# language in Microsoft Visual Studio 2010 integrated with SQL Server 2008 R2 as the database development tool. Figure 5 shows the main interface of the data analysis system for GHG emission.
Users may open any of the seven main operational interfaces through these buttons. 
2) THE SYSTEM TEST DATA AND RESULTS
The relative data have been directly gathered from their production records and divided into two parts. The first part is the coal combustion weighed by the electronic conveyor-weigh and recorded in the control center; the second lot of data is the limestone amount for desulfurization. The system has been tested for calculating the GHG emission at the power-plant No.3 between July 1 st and September 30 th (Table 4) . The coal combustion was used for testing the EFM calculation and limestone usage amount for the MBM method. Finally, the automatic generation function has been applied in order to be obtained a report for the GHG emission results. The GHG emission results are displayed in Table 5 and Figure 11 (a/b). 
3) THE SYSTEM EVALUATION
The system evaluation measures the current performance and provides the basis for the future improvement of the system. The system evaluation on data analysis system was implemented after it has successfully verified the thermal GHG emission and generated the final report.
Three people from the Beijing Information S&T University, four from the China Quality Certification Centre and two from the enterprise have been invited to participate in a committee to form an evaluation framework for the data analysis system based on the views of system building, maintenance and user experience. They have also reviewed and suggested proposals related to the software. The system improvement suggestions included: (1) an automatic acquisition of the activity data, (2) an accuracy evaluation of the data analysis, (3) more modules for industrial production processes which would covering the most part of the GHG emission sources.
V. DISCUSSIONS AND CONCLUSIONS
This paper reports a data analysis system for the industrial and enterprise GHG emission. The system focuses on the actual need in the verification of GHG emission and performs an automatic data analysis. Compared to the existing calculation tools, the system is much closer to the verification work and management for organizations, as well as disposal facilities, and has a more professional feature. The operational parameters configuration interface provides more convenience for verifiers and the function of automatic reports generation could save more time and energy.
Following the testing and experiment evaluation of the data analysis system for industrial and enterprise greenhouse gas emission it has been proved to be an effective GHG emission management tool that would lead to the improvement of data calculation efficiency and the normalization of the operating process. In addition, it is not only helpful for the verification agencies but also provides a platform for the common enterprise staff to know and understand GHG emission verification.
